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Connecting to QuickBooks Online

Log on with your Admin 

(Master) Account from 

QuickBooks Online



Setup and Transactions

 First we will explain the setup. 

Setup means connecting the tables from TracxTMS with QuickBooks 

Online. This is a one time action and after that the records are 

always connected

Tables: Customers, Drivers and Carriers, Company Info, Rate Types, 

Other Charge and Reimbursement Types, Deduction Types, Taxes

 And then, how to do the transactions (Invoices & driver settlements)

How to create Invoices and Settlements and send them to 
QuickBooks Online



Connecting Customer

When a customer doesn’t exist in QuickBooks Online you can “SEND TO QB AS 

CUSTOMER” 

TracxTMS QuickBooks Online



Connecting Drivers and Carriers

When a customer doesn’t exist in QuickBooks Online you can “SEND TO QB AS 

VENDOR”

TracxTMS QuickBooks Online



Connecting Rate Types (1)

Rate Types are used for different types of Rates (ie Units, Packages, Miles, etc)

The Rate Types connection between TracxTMS and QuickBooks online are split in three 

parts: Billing, Fuel Surcharge and Driver pay.

The Rate Types has two sides:

1. Billing and Fuel Surcharge is what you charge to your customer

2. Driver pay is what you will pay to your Driver (gross) or Owner Operator

In the next slides we will show you:

1. How Rate Types are connected to QuickBooks Online (Products and Services and 

Chart of Accounts

2. How Rate types are connected in TracxTMS to the New Load screen

3. And some tips



Connecting Rate Types (2)

Rate Types: connects to “Products and Services” and “Chart of Accounts”)

TracxTMS

QuickBooks Online



Connecting Rate Types (3) A
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Connecting Rate Types (4)

Tips:

1. You can have as many Rate Types as you want in TracxTMS. Reports are available 

to see what the revenue is per Rate Type.

2. You can also connect to as many “Products and Services” and “Chart of 

Accounts” in QuickBooks Online

3. This is actually the most difficult part. It requires planning of what you want to see in 

your (Monthly, Yearly) financial statements



Connecting Other Charges and 

Reimbursements

Other Charges and Reimbursements are used to charge the customer extra charges. 

For example “Waiting times”, “Cleaning Charges”, “Tolls” and…as many as you want.

Technically this works the same as “Rate Types”

It has again two sides:

1. What you charge to the customer

2. What you reimburse to the driver (in case it is necessary)



Connecting Other Charges and 

Reimbursements

A = what you charge to the customer (gets connected in QuickBooks to “Products 

and Services”

B = what you reimburse to your Driver or Owner Operator (gets connected in 

QuickBooks to “Chart of Accounts”)

QuickBooks Online
TracxTMS
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Connecting Deduction Types
Deductions Types are used to deduct amounts from the Driver Settlements

For example, advances, fuel, insurance, etc

TracxTMS QuickBooks Online



Connecting Taxes
Taxes are used to charge the customer State or Provincial taxes

TracxTMS QuickBooks Online



Setup

 Setup is completed!!

This is the most important part of the connection between TracxTMS 

and QuickBooks Online. It also requires planning.

However, when this is completed, it only has to be maintained.

For example, new customers in TacxTMS need to be linked to 

QuickBooks Online. We made a button to send them to 

QuickBooks to reduce double entry

 And now it is time to move on to the transactions



Transactions: Invoices

After the invoice is created, an arrow appears in the “Actions” column. Click on the 

arrow and it will send it to QuickBooks Online as an Invoice



Transactions: Invoices (2)

It automatically sends the Invoice to QuickBooks Online

TracxTMS
QuickBooks Online



Transactions: Invoices (3)
We also build an tool to send all or selected invoice to QuickBooks Online all at one 

time



Transactions: Settlements

After the settlement is created, an arrow appears in the “Actions” column. Click on 

the arrow and it will send it to QuickBooks Online as a Bill. 



Transactions: Settlements (2)

It automatically sends the Settlement to QuickBooks Online

TracxTMS
QuickBooks Online



Transactions: Settlements (3)
We also build an tool to send all or selected Settlements to QuickBooks Online all at 

one time



Transactions: Settlements (4)

Payroll

There are two types of settlements

1. For Carriers (or Owner Operators)

2. Or for Company Drivers

The Settlement gets send as a bill in both situations.

In Drivers and Carriers, there is an option to select if it is a 

Driver or Carrier



Transactions: Settlements (5)

Payroll

Settlements for Owner Operators (Carriers) are send as a bill (payable to the driver)



Transactions: Settlements (6)

Payroll

Settlements for Drivers are send as a bill (but the amount is 0)



Transactions: Settlements (7)

Payroll

Payroll Setup: go in QuickBooks Online to “Taxes”, click on “Payroll Tax”, click on “edit 

tax setup”, click on “Preferences”, click on “Accounting Preferences”

Select “I use different accounts for different groups of employees”

In this screen you can select the 

name and select the “liability 

account” for every driver



Transactions: Settlements (8)

Payroll
The only thing what is “manual” is to enter the gross pay in this field (salary 

or hours). After that QuickBooks Online will take care of the deductions



Transactions: Settlements (8)

Payroll in Journal Entries



Transactions: Settlements (8)

Payroll in Journal Entries
What a paystub looks like in QuickBooks Online (1) will be the sum of all the loads 

(shown on the settlement)



Conclusion

Especially the payroll part looks pretty complex

As part of the Enterprise package we will help you with the setup and 
do a couple test runs together


